The Guadalupe fur seal (Arctocephalus townsendi) population underwent one or two severe bottlenecks due to commercial sealing in the late 19th century_ Since then the protected population has been growing steadily around their only rookery, Isla de Guadalupe, Mexico. We probed both nuclear and mitochondrial genomes using multilocus nuclear DNA profiling and mitochondrial DNA sequencing to es timate the level of genetic variability of the present population. Unlike other pin niped populations that have experienced similar historical bottlenecks, such as Hawaiian monk seals and northern elephant seals, high levels of genetic variability were found_
The Guadalupe fur seal (Arctocephalus townsendi; Merriam 1897) population was nearly exterminated by intensive commer cial sealin in the last century (Hubbs 1956; Scammon 1874) , The nadir of the population was durin the 1890s and the first 2 decades of the present century. In 1892, Townsend (1899) found only seven fur seals on Isla de Guadalupe, Mexico, the last known haven for these animals (Fiure 1). Two years later a commercial seal in vessel took 15 on the island, all they could find (Townsend 1899) . For the next 3 decades, no further si htin s were re ported and the species was thou ht to be extinct until 1926 when a roup of 35 to 60 animals was reported on the east side of the island by two fishermen (Huey 1930; Thoburn 1899; To wnsend 1931; Wed e forth 1928) . In 1928 one of the fishermen returned to the island and reportedly killed most of the herd (Hubbs 1956 ). For the next 26 years no fur seals were ob served on Guadalupe Island, despite nu merous searches for them (Bartholomew 1950 ), until 1954 when Hubbs (1956 counted at least 14 of them on the eastern shore of the island. The island population has rown slowly since that time; the total population was estimated at 7408 in 1993 (Gallo-Reynoso 1994) . Althou h youn and adult males have been observed periodi cally on southern California islands since 1938 (Bartholomew 1950; Stewart et al. 1987) , Isla de Guadalupe remains the only breedin rookery for this species.
From bones in kitchen middens, as sumed habitat, and the lar e numbers taken by 19th century sealin vessels, preexploitation population size has been estimated at from 30,000 (Hamilton 1951) to 200,000 (Hubbs 1979) . These sources also indicate that the ran e of the Guada lupe fur seal was from Isla Socorro on Re villa i edo Archipela 0, Mexico, to Mon terey Bay, California (Repennin et al. 1971 ) and the Gulf of the Farallones (Hubbs 1956; Lyon 1937; Peterson and Le Boeuf 1969; Scheffer 1958; Starks 1922; To wnsend 1924) .
Clearly the Guadalupe fur seal popula tion underwent one and possibly two pop ulation bottlenecks durin the last 100 years. The severity and duration of the bottlenecks are unknown, but iven the historical record it is likely that few fur seals survived in 1894 and a ain in 1928 (Hubbs 1956 ). Population bottlenecks re duce enetic variation in a population throu h enetic drift, inbreedin depres sion, and founder effects (e. ., Hoelzel et al. 1993 in enetic variation, the combination of multilocus nuclear DNA profilin and mtDNA sequence analysis.
Materials and Methods

Samples
Thirty-six tissue samples were obtained from Guadalupe fur seals at three sites on Isla de Guadalupe, Mexico, durin the pe riods, July 10-13, 1991, and February 9-Au ust 6, 1992 (Fi ure 1). The sample was composed of 5 adult females and 31 pups (15 males, 12 females, 4 of unknown sex); 1 known mother-pup pair was sampled. Tissue samples wei hed approximately 5 and were taken from the trailin ed e of the hindflippers of live seals (except for one stillborn) usin ron eurs. The tissue was preserved in saturated salt and DMSO solution and refri erated. DNA was ex tracted from 100 m of each tissue sample (Sambrook et al. 1989) . We were success ful in obtainin restriction-quality DNA 302 The Journal of Hered ty 1998:89 (4) from 29 of the 36 samples: 1 from the Los Arroyitos locale, 4 from Campo Lima, and 24 from Los Corrales (Fi ure 1). Only three of the five adult samples yielded suf ficient DNA, all were from the Los Corrales locality.
Nuclear DNA Fin erprintin Determination DNA (5 m ) was di ested with 40 units of the restriction enzyme HaeIII after the rec ommendations of the manufacturer (New En land Biolabs). DNA restriction framents were separated electrophoretically throu h 1.0% a arose els (25 cm in len th) at 45 V for 24 h with Tris-borate EDT A buffer (Sambrook et aI. 1989) . Sepa rated DNA fra ments were transferred to nylon filter membranes (Ma na raph, MSI) by vacuum transfer (LKB VacuGene, Pharmacia) followed by cross-linkin with 120,000 mJ UV (Stratalinker, Strata ene). Membranes were prehybridized for 30 min at room temperature in blockin buffer: 1 X PBS (0.058 M Na2HPO., 0.017 M Na2HPO.eH20, 0.068 M NaCl) pH 7.3, 0.2% Hammarsten-rade cascin, and 0.1 % Tween-20. Hybridization was initiated by transferrin the membranes to hybridiza tion buffer preheated to 50°C: 4x PBS (0.23 M Na2HPO., 0.07 M Na2HPO.eH20, 0.027 M NaCl) pH 7.3, 1 % SDS, and 0.5% BSA. An alkaline phosphatase-conju ated oli onucleotide probe (Edman et al. 1988 ) homolo ous to a portion of the consensus sequence of the human minisatellite re peat 33.15 (Cellmark) was added to a con centration of 2.0 nM. Hybridization was ac complished by incubatin a reaction mix ture for 20 min at 50°C. Followin hybrid ization, membranes were washed three times in 1 X PBS/1 % SDS at 50°C for 10 min and twice in 1 X PBS at room temperature for 5 min. To detect hybridized probe, membranes were washed twice in DEA substrate buffer (0.1 M diethanolamine and 1.0 mM M CIJ pH 10.0, for 5 min at room temperature and then incubated in DEA substrate buffer with chemiluminescent substrate: 0.4 mM AMPPD (1,2-dioxaneta ne, Tropix) for 5 min (Bronstein and Voyta 1989) . Finally, the probed membranes were wrapped in transparent plastic, in cubated in the dark for 1 h, and exposed to Kodak XAR-5 film for 15 min to 3 h.
Automated ima e analysis (Scanmaster 3 + di ital scanner, Howtek; Bio-ima e software, Millipore) was used to charac terize and record di itally each DNA pro file from the exposed films (not shown). All uniquely sized restriction fra ments between 3.0 and 20.1 kb were scored as present or absent in the profiles of the 29 seals. Fra ment size was determined by two molecular wei ht markers (Gene Print Li ht Equiladder system; Prome a).
Genetic variation was quantified by makin pairwise comparisons between DNA profiles. This was accomplished with SIM, a DOS-based pro ram (Alberte et aI. 1994 ) that calculates the proportion of re striction fra ments shared (S) between two individuals as the number of framents of equivalent len th identified in both DNA profiles divided by the total number of fra ments detected (Lynch 1988) . The DNA profiles were compared usin a match window of 3 SD (empirically derived from the variation in mi ration distance for fra ments of known size) around each band (Galbraith et aI. 1991) . The proportion of fra ment bands shared between two individuals was avera ed over the entire sample to obtain an esti mate of enetic variation for the popula tion. • Characters exhibited by more than 70% of the individuals in the sample. S = mean similarity.
DNA Sequences and Phylo enetic Analysis
The polymerase chain reaction ( 
Results
DNA Fin erprint Analysis
A total of 56 different DNA fin erprint characters were identified amon the 29
Guadalupe fur seal profiles (Table 1) 
Discussion
Genetic Diver ence: Nuclear
Fin erprints
The avera e similarity (0.59, ran e 0.38- Guadalupe fur seals. They do not support the hypothesis that Guadalupe fur seals lack enetic variation relative to other species, includin seals with a similar pop ulation history, for example, northern el ephant seals (Miroun a an ustirostris; Hoelzel et al. 1993 ).
Genetic Diver ence: Mitochondrial Sequences
Sequence diver ence between individuals and between clades was hi h. Indeed, with 3.6% avera e pairwise sequence diver ence between clades, Guadalupe fur seals exhibit sequence diver ence comparable to the population diver ence found between Atlan tic and Pacific harbor seal populations (Pho ca vitulina) (3.28%; Stanley et al. 1996) , and definitely hi her than the diver ence ob tained for harbor seals within each of these oceans (0.75%; Stanley et al. 1996) . More over, it is likely that the diver ence found in Guadalupe fur seals was underestimated due to the relatively small number of indi viduals investi ated.
Population Structure and Diver ence Time
Population structure in pinnipeds that ex hibit breedin site fidelity mi ht be ex pected (Stanley et al. 1996) . In our case, the species is now restricted to a small is land which presents separate rookeries. Individuals collected from different loca tions on the island (Los Corrales, Campo Lima, and Los Arroyitos; see Fi ure 1) could not be distin uished enetically and belon ed to either of the three clades A, B, or C, with no apparent se re ation. Fur thermore, presumed half-siblin s did not partition accordin to their haplotypes (Table 2) , thus indicatin randomness of haplotypes in harems. Guadalupe fur seals, to ether with northern elephant seals, have under one a severe bottleneck in the early 19th cen tury due to huntin . An important differ ence in the behavior of these two species is found at breedin time. When on shore, elephant seals lie on accessible beaches, easily spotted by hunters from boats, while fur seal individuals may hide in near shore caves, thus concealin themselves from hunters. At the enetic level, north ern elephant seals are extremely homo e neous (Hoelzel et al. 1993) , possibly indi catin an historical bottleneck so severe that only very few haplotypes (possibly as few as 10 individuals) survived. In fur seals, where individuals bred in caves at the time of their smallest population size, it is likely that more haplotypes survived. In any case, the major haplotype roups (A, B, and C) are the relict haplotypes of these individuals. Molecular clocks have been studied in mammalian mitochondrial D-Ioop se quences and a ran e of calibrations have been published (discussed in Stewart and Baker 1994) . The rate of D-Ioop sequence diver ence in mammals varies from 0.5% per million years in cetaceans to about 14.3% per million years in shrews, with about 6% per million years in elephant seals and an overall avera e of about 8% per million years. When usin a conser vative estimate of 6% per million years, the avera e diver ence time between the three major clades-A, B, and C-is 600,000 years a 0, with extreme estimates ran in from 7.2 million years to 250,000 years a o. In both cases, these estimates predate the recent historical bottleneck of the early 19th century.
The diver ence obtained within clades is too small to ive an accurate estimate of its timin . It is important to notice, however, that the diver ence observed within clades is comparable to the overall diver ence of northern elephant seals or of monk seals, two populations known to have experienced recent severe bottlenecks (Table 3) . 
Data for Guadalupe fur seals were either analyzed as a whole, or separated into the three major clades (A, B, and C) and avera ed.
Conclusion
Results obtained by two independent methods that probed both nuclear and mi tochondrial DNA indicate that Guadalupe fur seals, unlike similar species that have experienced severe bottlenecks, such as northern elephant seals, show a hi h level of enetic diversity. Several reasons may explain these unexpected findin s. One possible explanation is that the species did not in fact experience an extreme bot tleneck. Toward the end of exploitation, Guadalupe fur seals reportedly bred in caves (Hubbs 1956 ), thus makin them in visible to observers. The actual number of individuals, at any iven time, may there fore have been underestimated. Yet anoth er possible source of enetic diversity is throu h hybridization with closely related species. The best candidates for this somewhat unlikely possibility are their con eners, the Juan Fernandez fur seals (A. philippi!). No evidence, however, has yet been found to support this idea. One important factor in understand in the present level of enetic diversity of the Guadalupe fur seal is the level of enetic diversity of this species before the bottle neck occurred. It is possible that the bot tleneck, by its short duration, was not suf ficient to si nificantly depress the level of enetic diversity of the species.
